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A QUADRUPLE MURDER.A MOTHER’S ANGUISH ÄNIVTEU BABBL'D I labouohbre’s prédiction.

_ __ _ Wultll HUDOLlf. J Canada ud Australia Mint Inevitably

New Smyrna," *Fla.","~Deo. 81,-Tha . . , “ * B,corais Ind'pt!nd"“t !

whole town and country ar. wild with 1 Arrest of the Leader of the Glen- ! „ London, Dec. si.-Troth, Mr. Henry His Cause Eapidlv Gamine New 
excitement. Irving Jenkins, the colored j dale Train Thieves. I Lal»nchere'a paper, publiehe. an article j Adherents,

who gave the alarm upon the die- j ____ _____ “ C^nad“9 fntl,re’ drawn ont** the i ^

HELD OH A OHAKQE OF MUEDEE. HE IS AH OLD TIME HIGHWAYMAN, «Mch^nltedV’ZLf „Æ JOINED BY MEXICAN SOLDIERS.

fn_ tu! ha^a Mercier and his cabinet. Truth says
«nt , th d *,a Bavin® “Done Time” for Bobbin® that it is the manifest destiny of the
taken to the c.m„ty Jail at Maud under tbe Amer.can Exprce. Co,„pun, of Dominion to become a

mtalLr'n(!f IJTi * D*\*r" » Package Conlalnln® $20,000 in States or to become attached to the great I
w»dn!f C i! ’h 'T'C°° w Pmk.7" ,883 A i cinalo Accomplie» Also republic. The change is inevitable, and i

ton s man, who has been working on the in ’ .. ., . ,, '
case for the past ten days. Custody. i the sooner it occurs the better. The |

Cooper says that he has information I St. Louis, Dec. 81.—The leader of the ite^^rotfo^n^h^ntt^'s’tÄ
which will convict .(f>n1rinH of tluaprinm , .... . anu its absorption m tno United citâtesand it is KKSÄ Bang who robbed the Adams express ; would be a great Iks.fit to the Canadians Stanley, in command of this department,

fees his guilt before the preliminary 6x- messenger, Mulronnan, on the’Frisco and abo to (freat Britain. has received instructions to suppress the
amination is held. road, at Glendale, a suburb of St. Louis, ! _ a course would relieve Great adherents of Garza, who are collecting
DeÄX^rjmkLTÄ on the night of Nov. 30. is nnder arrest. ! SaÂqÂtfwŒbS ln Starr nnd Duto1 counties, on the

lined there. ” A female accomplice is also in custody, no concern. It would moreover give the border. Two troops of cavalry have al-
Captain Cooper refuses to talk until and the capture of the other robber j Canadians energy and enterprise which ready left here, and two more will go

he lias consulted with county officers, seems to be but a matter of time. The c£n ^le 0ïdy Saturday, being delayed until the
who have offered a reward of $1,000 for leader of the gang turns out to be Adel- woupi i,0 transferred to'tho^ender mer- lack of transportation facilities,
the «-rest and conviction of the mur- bertD.Sly, a noted convict from the X*8 ^ Garza’s proposed invasion and restora-

There is such a strong feeling in the ThTlat^Heri^Jexploits by Sly and th^WtehSin lnd^ Wan ^‘can 1 tion of the col*vention of 1057

neighborhood that some say that the his fellow bandits began with the rob- ada ouce fSe Aushalif wïïild s'onn f
prisoner will never Ilv.toatand hi3 trial, tery of the strnet car bam* at OmaLa.in ! ^.° IX“; lUa ^nite ^^ thit ber, when am promulgated. He has

WhenlorWHpinthe station house Now Pmvrna Ison the cant roast of Florida. October, in wmcli they used dynamita Australia will be the first to sever the j shown himself a capable leader, and
the deiendant refused to say anything JtSkSSJSS The p£kÄ t}S** a“omit p*?°ReZ’ bonds by which she is attached to.0reat while avoiding pursuers on both sides

tuio and in the daintv drawing in^JfvMly re- residence, where tho murder waa committed, tobbery on the Met- Britain. The talk of Australian loyalty of the river, he has increased the
room the^iirht wm hnminu iTh« ! JU8ed bdj who He waft. Alter Lieu- is *\x mile* from Now Smyrna, situated in a f?£^ltan fitreet barnB in Kansas City in to tho British crown is all buncombe. ■. ber °f his force» to such an extent as to
room the bght was burning low. Che sol- ! tenant Burke had given his testimony thick orange Brove. it is very isolated. Oa the same month and then came the rob- _________________ j excite alarm on Both sides of the river

ticking of the clock in measured beat at the hearing Magistrate Clement said Friday night, Dec. 11, tho house was entered bery of the Pacific Express company on An Eminent Canadian Jurist Dead Captain J. G. Bourke is authority for

rod.lo*r toTI,om,»on Uad<Ua.w.neU to »ay to the prisoner: "ton do not have to through . window. au. in.ruder »mushed the Missouri Pacific railroad near Omaha , Toro ” rw V m, ai!„ the»tatemontthat everi Mexicmi on thethat It was time to go. answer any questions that will crimi- the sa.h and ghu». Oa Sol unlay morning It on the night of Nov. 4, and the Atneri- 1 wil«™ ,!™l aii'f'r . Ad Amiran «irlYl»»
But Thompson heeded not its voice, for nate yourself nr that can be used against was discovered that, a crimo had been com- can Express company robbery near Wilson, aged 78 years, died of a para- ......a , a PI r ter or G.

»till he lingered there, as if a wad of chew- you in the future. Hr Vf you anything “Jh® body of Mrs. Hatch was found in Western Union Junction, Wis.,on the fôeSfVÎSÎfh8 a icans aïe sirafl^lv definedFthern MCX*

notU»ÎL .Y.; Admit» Ui. Crime. oa th» hod »»» thetdy of her «-year-old «ou. T . l.ader. and their Btndy of)aw in Torouto a fa ]839 that Garza himself is «U11 on Texas 8«.
had riseu in hi, throat P »«thing dry ; t,yc8i„ Sity ,he defendant, with a He had been »hot under the loft eye ami hU of #ar almost invariably to dyn- WIW admitted to the bar ol Upper Can- Authentic information has been

“Aumüil d«.r ”he faltered m,t "h... nuile, *‘I waa trying to get some money. ‘h'«»t out from e.r to oar. Io »n adjoining mom »‘dite. ada, and in ISISO was appointed a queen's ceived that Garz« and hia men are being
what I have to »IV It mar sun,ri« von I went to tin* place, und when I «inte iid ’mb'™ ahït,llii™,.*Ch'î!>°dr Jra4 UI ||HI *B00t>p j**1**1- counselor. In 185(1 he was made a com- Pfotented and sheltered by Mexican
but do not—oh do not turn awaT|P My’pal- on‘ I noticed a policeman coming out of thmatw»» out Nn dw >am.1'rcmm *m dis Tn‘îïSf™hwnNl^y A<lti«Vtlt®.rn Vnl0t! miasimter for revising the statntea of ranches seven miles north of Hoina,
•ltd tongue has often’ tried my paaeiou li »n »Uey oOTswito the store. He called botly of Mis. Broce. She had beea «saulud 8w ’in 18«! wW^' ^tini“ »« S”“!“1,“ “nd UpPeTi Canada, and was Texas Ignace Ramorez is his recruit-
traualate but doubts miauirin,,» tram to tne and asked me if I hud been m the and her .hull aud faco smaahod In. , 18 .' while acting as elected mayor of Toronto in 1850 and ! l"g officer and is enlwtemng
S»TlS "tore- IraMno- Ho asked me again, , ------------------------------ ‘he A,me5c“ 1880, beingthe first to hold that office Garra daily at a ranch

mr Umging» formulate 1 *nd 1 SSTe h™ th6s»me reply. Ho then Ohio’s Senatorial struggle. ' •énm»Ultjî tw byP<’P“lhr election. Ho afterward
in words that please a maiden's ear or seem Ag‘H ng° h®? *nd Bce • “nd .*?» j Col.UMnrs, O., Dec. Sl.-Tlie Cllitten- riSo ^erTlmi^^lSfh^siv Wu’am “*7-d lïS-a^’iCjï>r F™T‘‘ °? »inacla

appropriate. I cannot clothe my heart's 'M..'AnT f n,e' wer® walk- den hotel and Neil house are veritable nrehended in Calffornia li'v tlm Pinkerl and in 18.8 he became chief justice of
fond hopes In formsofapeechoniate.be- * S hack I turned around to see if I had beehive», thronged with politicians and ton» He was returned to^Miasouri and common pleas, and in 1884 Mexican Troops Revolt,
cause my nervel«. vocal chord, will not Äaway' wheu he 8truck «t«tesmen, and the only topic of interest K ntencM to“ ven vear, in the Miw"Ari S'6*, H*1? ofwAle coult 0,Jnt“ ï „ Monterey. Mex„ Dec. 31.-Governor
articulate. But now th. fateful hour has “T.."“?,A18 °3ub- . . .• ,, . .. and discussion is that on tho senatorial ~niteSrv atJ^ffStn G1 tv f l»nch. Judge Witoon was knighted Reise, of the state of Nenva Leon, and
cornel 1 can no longer wait, and ere 1 leave __>a u.'TiAAj a"d n°rice<l the question. Both candidates appear to bo Sut out it was learned Hlv became asso ' LtuMCii'K-r CO, 1S8T. the military authorities here are much
this house tonight I nek to know iny fate. ‘“t0. ,h,8,,ocke‘- holding their own, though the fight cifuid with“ gangofrouchtmAdarB m. a.------------------------~ disturbed
Amelin, dear, my sufferings you must com i waxes fierce. Sherman's lieutenants are who made their fieaduuarters around i The Maryland Senatorahlps. frontier. The movements of the troops
mine rate. To put me out of misery do not n,,, ",'V n'vo''tr rejoicing in the annonnceinent of Alii- Kansas City and Omaha1 Baltimore, Dec. 81.—Next Wednes- through here from the lower part of the
procrastinate. Forgive ms If 1 seem too SfhST*™i_ÎJSS5f*ïï,t afterward that man that he will vote for Shorman, while On the tlieorv that Slv Wns nossiblv daythe legislature of Maryland will as- republic during tho past five days has 

des,«rate. Yourteaile. 5?A*d, Wh^„ Ï former’s friends feel happy h. that one 1 concerned in Xerobtero sT ^Sero Ibinng the Oarlv part of th. been very great, and the transportation
heart will blamelesa hold a poor itnfurtn- car, sav " Ut lbati“-l!11 by one all of the chumed-supporters are Union junction the Pinkertons qSotly «ra«10” th« «“bject that will absorb tho faciliries o?the Mexican National road
nate whom love hoa mad. unduly bold aud '“pnLnmmi, announcing themselves in the ex-gover- i began an investigalion towards^locaG attenttpn of the members will bo the have been insufficient to accommodate

importunate. Th. question trembling ,.„1, . '„o T1 5 ! T 'vit'1? lt oor's favor. ing ftlv and ri. -wl bTmtoSt «loctioq of United States senators. The tho heavy demand made upon it by the
my lip. you must .ntlolpsto! Your ^ • »“'d«» »lagi.t.rate, to awatt tho ------------------------------ Louis afewXvs nrevimis tothoGl™ «>? to which the western shore is en- government. The garrison here has

charms my very being thrill—my brain in* action of the coroner. Railroad Telegraphers Win. dale rubbery ou thîuFrisco road The JIÜ«d has already been nominated, and rasbed all of its available troops to
toxicatei My love I cannot picture forth to I A 5foi her a Anxiety. San Francisco, Deo 81.—The rail- case »gainst him was clearly traced and’ H?*?ood a*6*«®1®^, Arthur P. Gorman. Neuva Laredo, from which place they
lsug,mg,■ adéquat, uor vole, the deep emo- ' The cirotunstances under whtch th. road telegraph operators have won their he stands a chance of another long term. U,« m TO ?ha11 8?c‘iecd th.e are distributed along the right bank of
tmns that my bosom agitate. Devotion identification took place were extremely ; fight. Late yesterday afternoon Gen- Sly is well known in the crookïd fra- *»„ ,w* 0 J’K’Wll1°n’ 0iTh.e ea8t‘ 1 th«R“> Grande
pure, direction true my being animate, and agonizing to the l»y murderer's mother, , oral Manager Towno, of the Southern termty as Bert Sly is a native of Wis- 1 *™ 8hore- Tne present candidates are : News has reached here that General
every hope I have in life to you 1 consecrate. : who was brought fnce to face with her i Pacific, agreed to withdraw the obnox- couBin ; was born and raised in Oshkosh 1 Governor Jackson, John B. Brown, , Lcrenzo Garcia, in command of tho
Kvaaiana 1 abominate, deceit I depilate. ; »“.to the cell at the station-house on ious affidavit and also agreed to reimitato After committing the exprwis robboro to j w»îîl KmUt, Pe“rCe and Colonel Joh“ j tr°opa of the field in the northern
and 1 confess that my estate ia very mod- Fifth street. Mrs. Oascaden ts a woman about three-quarters of the striking St.. Joseph, for which he was aent. to th« ! ”“ter bmlth- I ?f “f““' with headquarters at Mier,

-----  of refinement and intelligence, and the operators. This affidavit was that th? penitentiary in 1684, his family moved »„„„rT- has been murdered by his command.
All this had Thompson Gaddis .aid, with crime committed by her son waa a ter- man signing did not belong to the Order to St. Joe, Mo., where they now naido. | vwrt, mi n a v. , 1nt'r0 trcB’ nunlbenng

ayes upon tbe floor, when from Aueliu’t nMe blow to her. of Rail waj Telegraphers. The operators Since his release from the penitentiary 1 ro' A letter is published several hundred men, has gone over
gentle lips there came a gentle more. . Fhe young man left his home with tho made a losing hght until tho trainmen in Miasouri ho has been twice Is oustody , hÄf Ï ,**“ i"1! 8108e ul 8ide "f th«. revolutionists, crossing

intention, he stated, to go the church at came to their assistance bv threatening in St Joe once for highwnv rohlmrv Yemen ,by the Arabs. The town was over into Texas in a body, at a point be-
Tenth and Green streets. When ho did A general strikT roreutomng *“ ^0n"8' °"BeblSbway robbery under bombardment daily, while a ter- tween Romo and Carrisa. The private

not. return after the closing of the church —________________ _ j ______B J '_______ j nble famine prevailed in Yemen. Every eoldiera in the Mexican army are nearly
Mr«. Caacaden became worried, and as Smothrr«<i in c<n*n a Haf person Venturing out of the town to all convicted criminals, who. instead of
midnight approached the fear that some- i Tn^ nJ ri i 1 N T Z T tv, procure food was driven back naked, being given a term in prinon, are «en
tiling was wrung took possession of her, .4»« ^ ’ 1 löplay* — rrVPïïF’irî- ’* ^ec'. ?b--The Dyk- with note and ears cut off or otherwise tonoed to serve with the militia. They
and she decided to go in search of him. ^eva*ior here man hat buildings were totally destroyed mutilated, the insurgent chief declaring are desperate characters, and are nearly

Hastily putting on her street garb. fföharfc in‘rnmnin?^eeÇr./oi*m ^ra8r5)ne of thathe would convert the Yemen Jews all secret sympathizers of therevolution-
sho left her homo alone, and commenced -SnSSS’ '?thf ‘f*- 'oldest anil Jargest shops m °range. The to Islam or extirpate them. When th® iuy movement. General Garcia
a fruitless search of the almost deserved nflkLiiL«Vnw«COni^uin8: \?’j firemen had hard work to confine the fire Turks relieved tlie city a general butch- one of the most prominent and efficient
streets. After wandering around for 2“S1®? corn which wte being to the mmn buildings owmg to the high cry of prisoners occurred on both sides. officers from the Mexican army, and his

hour ah» decided to go to the Eighth Sulï» » 'T.'10“ * wind and a secoqä alarm was rung m. ----------------------------- - death at tho present time is V serious
house. Lieutenant Smith ÎÎÎhL ta!?» K*. i Tho boys were The buildings wore blled with costly , The Messiah Craze Again. blow to the government.

testing their ability to extricate them- machinery and the latest improvements. GumkiE O. T Dec 31—A courier Browmsville, Tex., Dec. 81.—Garza’s 
to? Tb8 >«»• "»U reach »'43, WO. from th, Cheyenne S &JLZSZ »»en are .till hiding In tlm' brosln Thl

hpm.-tu Huber.fc.san* , “ ~ .— vatiouu state« that the Messiah erase military authorities at Fort Ringgold
to dentil^ 8Urface aud waa »mothered A New Baseball Dengue. has broken out anew among the Indians. have learned the names of several rancli-

Nkw York, Dec. 31.—The Mail and Left Hand, head chief of the Arapahoes, er8 wh° imve harbored and assisted
Express says: “A new baseball league and Old Crow and Whirlwind, chief of Garza’s men. Warrants will be issued,
has been organized to take tho place of the Cheyennes, have gathered 1,000 In- an<i these parties will be arrested for
the American association, and already dians about them among the interior violation of the neutrality laws. Ad-
hss clubs and grounds in Boston, New hills, and for many days and nights Yices from Captain Hardi
York, I hüadelphia, Pittsburg, Colrna- have kept th® dance up continually, do- rezo- Rfty Garza has united 250 of his
bus, Chicago, Milwaukee and öt. Louis. daring they will not stop until the men north of Toperia. He is reported
This mformatim comes from most trust- Saviour arrives. desperate and will fight anyi
worthy sources and is true beyond the 1 —..... — opposes him. There
shadow of a doubt.” I His Limbs Torn from Hia Botly. troops and rangers enough it

m „ , Cumberland, Md., Dec. 31.—Joseph cinity to give him a good fight.
Trauquility Restored in India. Harry met vrith a distressing accident

London,Dec. 81.—A dispatch from Ht Bard Htation, on the Pennsylvania
Calcutta says that the town of Hunza, railroad. An engine struck him while Tho DuhllHher of a new naner called

The Jersey City Mayoralty. not far from Gilglt, on the Pamir fron- be was standing un the track aud hi, friend, a great author.P P
Jersey City Dec 81 —The mnror *ier’ ^as <>ccuPle<i• ^y the British loioclced. him under tho wheels, which , "j must have a «ketch from you this

.UySroLnto'j^yClTywiirS' ÎSÂ. ri ,hî Briîi’b »° “î *“ ï? and *•« ,r0“ U* week,” said the*pubHahrt-. T°" ‘h“

tho first Tuesday in April. Colonel S".-a aud I ^Jy’ He oanuut hve’ i “My dear friend." the author replied, “I
ÄÄLÄS f“d ^ ! Pennsylvania'. Fair «»,«.», | fam ^ ‘

John Edelstein, president of the board of°lS? ^ ^ present iu that JE5rAQ9t£?°' 2 ~W?rld’f fiiir com* j than I can do.”
of finance, or George Fielder will be P“1 of Lldia- miwuoners from Pennsylvania are here j "But I must have it.”
the Democratic candidate. w.«*. „ w TT. a “■ Piaas tor, t^° building to be erected I “I don’t

India Wants « Legislature. to represent their state. The building “But the success of my paper depends
Bombay. Dec. 31.—The Indian na- will be m part a reproduction of Inde- It.” 

tional congress, which is in session at Pendence hall, aud it is thought the old 
Nagpur, the capital of tho central pro- Liberty bell will be brought here and 
viuces of India, has adopted a resolution hung in the structure, 
declaring it necessary that there shall bo 
established a legislature in India to which 
the Indian people shall elect représenta- * 
tivts. The resolution also declares for 
reductions in expenditures for the In
dian army.

8u»pioioufk GAM’S REVOLUTION >Better Now OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMASi£9
than

Hi \jfcyiHer Terrible Discovery While Last Year,
probably

Better Yet 
Next Year.

\\fiCYATriigSeeking Her Boy.
/

■ inh
a

Ho Is tho Youthful Philadelphia TheSeveral Hundred Government. Troops 
United I Reported to Have Killed Their 

Commander and Gone to .loin the 
Revolutionists—Tho Rebel Leader 
in a Fighting Mood.

San Antonio. Tex., Dec. 31.—General

Burglar Who Murdered One Polle« 
Officer and Wounded Another 

' While Trying Remington17 :

Escape—Ruined WHAT PHILADELPHIA (WANTS. J 

Like the strong demand for 
good water i n Philadelphia, 
there is a growing demand for j 
good Clothing-strong, reliable,» 
shapely, genteel. None are in » 
better position than ourselves 
lurnish such. We have made goo^| 
Clothing a life study.

Now (liât the Holidays are upon 
many thing« iu
ai<lrration Smoking Jacket«, UoiIko Ct 
Skating Jackets, eiogajnt 
Gloves. Cauos. etc.

Vi Standard Typewriter
keeps constantly improving in 
practical qualities, hence its 
constantly increasing popular
ity in the markets of the world.

Wyckoflf, Seamans & Benedict, 

834 Chestnut St., Phila.

by Sensational Literature.
m

Philadelphia. Dec. 81.—The youth
ful safebreakcr who
shot and killed PoITeeman Elmer E. 
Findley, of the Fourth district, and shot 

und wounded Policeman John J. Nes- 
per, of the same district, 
reported in these dispatches, has been 
identified. He is Robert J. Oascaden, 

Waiter (in Chicago restauraut)—What Is aged 18 years, and resided at 1006 Par-
rTf1 Pn.f/.mAP a mm .tnui ; street. He whs well dressed, and

lorond Customer—Samellforo&a i wbe.n «»raitpiod before Maÿotrate Clem-

Waitor (bawlingdown tho haliy-IIore. i w :,V“ al'f’mnL'm „ “/hII TlmT 1^ 
and horse.—St. Paul Globe. b*j»t aU alarmed over the position he

Tuesday night

fgt

ki previously

by
line «laser

Neck

cites less ridicule than it did in Septem-

A. C. Yates &LEA’SHer Happy Deliver»
hail sunk to rest six hours Now only Cor.l3th and Chestnut

Best Made Clothing1
in Philadelphia

The weary

f
I

L’>

Farina «»g: 'ÆL *4
•Pm ft 

# Ü »<]

ot-i-iR r,lrf ■ i*

\ J»

M*for ■ '-'mCasa Blanco. 
A great many names have been secured, 

a warrants will be issued immediately 
for their arrest.

■va; 'tàii
•fear4.

Table Cora leal,
Frayed edges look bad but 

do they look hair ns bud as 
cuffs. There might be some excuse if linen 
happened to be dear, but it isn't. On th« 
contrary, it

tlnethingaaboi'.t

nothin
collarsthe situation on the

ny,
•er cheaper. There are 3 

coliarsand cuffs*. 'h 
quality and price, and we have got the ' 
price down fine enough to suit anybody.

GILES, 1
703 MABKjET ST 

Men’s Goods.

rash, for I

iiiny Gritst
MANHOOD REfSrOfvED. ~•n

*• SAN ATI VO/' tb* Wouderful b'pinUh
Rwnedjr. is aot '
WritleaUuai-

)f Id irlth •

t We*k
: fiFor Sale by all

Leading Dealers.

ii-y. I/ïm 
er.lloadach«. 
lulnew. Lout Mfttt*to

httod.
ilrnlns andBefore A After Use.

Pbotographod
1 IN
Uuieratlva Organ»,And Thompson said, os he walked away, 

“I’ll toll her thereat some other day.”— 
Chicago Tribune.

». m, youthful «ndtucreUon», or the exzetUbf*
co, opium, or iilmu.................

lead to Inlnulty, «foDsumptton 
to courenJent fornt to o-rry in 
«1 a pseksgo, or 6 Ur With 
*wr!tt-n ;;uw:mtr»

Sot»* by aoil to any uddreaa. Circular tree.
MADRID CHEMICAL CO., Branch Office for U.8.A.

39ft Dear horn Street. CHICAGO. ILL.
FOR SALK IN WILMINGTON. DEL., BT 

atwn, BUS Market St.

i«nd Iuaaiiity. I*ut up 
the veal pocket. Price 
■every |5 orderAbaoittmindod.

A very ahsentminded 
—-, who prided himself upon being very 
indulgent and considerate to his servants.

ikmiin had l»een suffering from a 
light attack of lung fever, but returned to 
work during the prevalence of soma rough district
ivenfcher. _ »* «.■* t had just finished calling the midnight
"th»tI™ wif.'I#™"' i T , ’'°rd T' »«. W when Mrs. Casoadon asked him 
that,on are well encash to dr„. mo to- if he lmd ,,iy tiJing, o( hor ^ jt oc.

«ru, , , , w ... curred to him that probably the
if will“ p' wrap l"7' known prisoner at the Fourth district
iu w.li t -.«« * ii . ^ station house was the

da Jamèl i l„re ! A , 7°U whft,1 'S" I »esrch of. After Mrs. Cascade« had do- 
Bf °ut ln to« ; scribed her missing boy he was so sure 

^anr ,h . lê„'.>L ï. T wo “' !“ ot th» boy's identity that ho had not
P ™ g in the °°u‘’' the heart to tell tho agonized mother tho

iS&FZ.r* theconpo which .1-
»If. loft the uufört'unatrShmL m way‘warl toy'char«“ 8gain8t b«

much out in th. ruin os if be had b®en way"ara °°y* 

driving the victoria.
But Lord

t IT

HI
Herpi
M. B. DanfurUi. Cor. fiecaaU a M*rk^ SU.

JAPANESEPATAPSCO
SUPERLATIVE

FLOUR. PILE*,R»0C jfUs1
Two Crushed to Death?" 

Providence, R. I., Dec. 81.—While a 
gang of men were employed moving 
ca« at the Rhode Island Perkins Horse
shoe company’s work« at Valley Falls, a 
freight train, which waa being made up 
in the yards, struck the cars with con
siderable force. Most of the men nian- 

„ „ jump out of the way, but Isaac
Her Terrible Discovery. Yale and Sarkis Sahigran were caught

When she reached the station house ‘ between the cars and a pile of old iron 
and made her errand known she was and crushed to death, 
conducted to the cell room, where she at 

recognized the prisoner
Nothin» t* a»« Upon soeing him i

Fogg—I think that Brew; I. about a. Ä ‘tt’nM^ XTS

ss
angg'ng ami aiaaing a bald beaded fellow, th« untie» tim» th» h<,v cot inand didn’t make a bit of fus. about it u “ th °°y ? ft®

Mre Vtvnr Than oil . « ced> to {l“ appearances unmoved by his
fi.o7h. Vhv âLnfLïi Ruh mother’s anguish. He did not utter a

01,1 M«1 dSrÏT, JreV "dU he kiCk th9 rrf U“ Un,° She TTÄ-“4 !’y *•

Foinr—Oil iw. «1.1. no sign or expression admitted his rela-
vounu^nn th« miitln a q’it? tionship to the grief stricken woman.
B'™ hi Ï“to;1" lnd bra»io« what After some little time Mrs. Cascaden 

ETiret la iereîim : rh0 ,k‘c/cd »» l«a from the cell and escortedr, y y u to Lieutenant Burke’s room, where be-
•ou a i»nut,ripe. tween her ahe told o£ her gon,8 Iffe_

vious life.
She said that he was only 18 years of 

age, and that for a long time he has 
been acting queerly, He had been a 

reader of the sensational literature 
of the day, and to this she attributed 
his morbid condition, although she had 
never thought that he would commit
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he drove of doing h very kind and merciful 
thing.—Youth’s Companion.
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VOU THINK YOUR EYE8 ARE OCODI
If you haro them examined you trill probatuj 

Und that there is something w rong with them» 
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,• U-Inimitable «MA HAKTA” len*cb,wT\icl| 
inßde only by iu, ami rc 

illsLuits th« best aid

h :: ' it to you.”11

Dr. Des Anges Out Bail.
Asbury Park, N. J., Doc. 31.—Dr. 

Henry S. De« Anges, who was 
charged with having performed an oper
ation on the pretty 18-year girl, Mamie 
Bishop, which resulted in her death on 
Thanksgiving eve, has been released in 
$2,000 bail pending the action of the 
grand jury.

We’t help that.. Why, I trim Id rather 
,'rite it.” 

claimed the publisher, 
me the

i-U'Vd by lend- 
detective vNioa.give you 

"All right!” 
brightening up, "give

loi inr thsaw sted IngOc
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dollar .fir« dv\\ PHILADELPHIA MARKETS. Traveler. A iftige stock of dried 
o Holeot i'roiiu Fivo huiidio-I

d evaporated uits
Closing Quotations of the Stock and 

Produce Exchanges, 
Philadelphia, b«c. »».—1The stock market 

quite actire, and souit- btock» were strong. 
Pennsylvania was dull and steady. Thu Hun
tingdon and Broad Top stocks continuée» to 
advance, the common selling at tho highest 
price since the collapse of the fa» boom. Tho 
feature of the market was the speculation in 
Reading preference bonds. It w 
that full interest would be paid 
and 3 per cent.

Hard.
OPTIC1AMP

Cb- *01CANNED GOODS-J I WORTH A GUINEA A BOX/»
•u. vcity by"Z6*0In from any'» r Killetl by Coal Gas.

Lancaster, Pn., Dec. 31.—Mrs. Eliza
beth Wilson, of this city, died during 
the night from asphyxiation, caused by 
coal gas escaping fn 
room in which «ne slept. Her husband 
is in a critical condition from the 
cause.

DO YOU V/ANT RELIEF ?
KROUT’S r~r;'-!J/nc REMEDY

The Kansas Senat orship.
Topeka, Kan., Dec. 81.—The sena

torial situation is unchanged. Major 
Hudson seems likely tp succeed Senator 
Plumb. He has innumerable delega
tions here to fore® his appointment, and 
has more genuine backing than all the 
other candidates combined. The appoint
ment will not be made before Frith 
Saturday.

A Mon mouth Political Leader Dead.
Red Bank, N. J., Dec. 31.—Michael 

Taylor, a well known local politician, 
died yesterday. He was elected to the 
legislature in 1882, and served throe 
terms. He also held many other politi
cal offices in this state. He w 
ocrat, ami a leader of tlie party iu Mon
mouth county.

Twenty Person® Killed.
Paris, Dec. 31.—A dispatch from St. 

Petersburg says that a terrible railroad 
accident occurred near Rosova, on tlie 
railroad between Minsk and Smolensk. 
An express train ran into the rear of a 
train carrying troops. Twenty persona 
were killed and 100 were injured.

i C1in.DRKM.

LYNCH & LEARY.Sa «BEEßHAM’S
PILLS

»GROCERS.
a si ! Ill« N,W. Car. 4th and MADISON STS- « } on per---- ?Her husband died aliout a year ago in 

Beverly, N. J., and she moved to this 
city with her 
death. Young Robert 
school education, and 
bright previous to passing his time in 
reading dime novels.

The family is well connected, Frank 
Cascaden, or the rope and twine firm of 
John T. Bailey & Co., being 
tho youthful murderer. His father, 
til his death, was a member of the firm 
of Boyer. Evans, Cascaden & Co., which 
conducted a rope and twine business at 
602 Commerce stroet.

The only extenuating circumstances 
about the cold blooded murder is the 
fact that young Cascaden did not con
template its commission, and that fright, 
and not lawlessness, led him to pull the 
fatal trigger.
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although the manager» have taken no action 

the question tho reports were generally ac
cepted ns nuthoritative, and there was good 
buying of the bouda, particularly of the firsts 

d seconds.
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British Dipt« SICKalio Changes. 
London, Dec. 81.—Baron Vivian, at

Sresent minister at Brussels, succeeds K.
i. D. Morior as British ambassador at 

Bfc. Petersburg. The queen has approved 
r the appointment of Morier 

dor to Italy.
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N. Y., aud Chicago wire«.
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°f all druggists. Price 2S cent* a bo*. 

New York Depot, 365 Canal St. 4u

.; found am
Tbe VYeather.

Fair: northerly winds; slight changes 
In temperature.
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General Market®.
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Agents for Lohigh Valley Coals*
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04.75; do. straight, $4.7605; do. patent, $5 
«5.95; do. do., favo 
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Wheat—Dull,

Aaron Van Mater wl •'Well, goodby, Mis® Smith. Tell th® 
others I waa very »orrjr not to find any 
one at lome—a—a—a—except you— al”— 
George Du Maurier in lxmdon Punch.

killed at Red 
Bank, N. .T., by being crushed beneath a C □ A L. I 1.

felling.
Jonas S. Hinckley, inventor of the knit

ting fijachin® which bears his name, died 
in NeWark, O., yesterday.

An investigation of tlie causes which led 
to the

DB B

Fined for Carrying tbe Grip. 
London, Dec. 81.—The local anthori- 

i -, TT „ , _ tie« of Dover, Kent, in their attempt to
MT. Holly, N. J., Dec. 81.—While stamp out influenza, have classed that

Jtanaing in front of hi« hotel property disease as contagious, aud as it ia
here Joseph Regan was seized with apo- offense for persons suffering from a con-
Mexy and fell to tlie sidewalk. He was tagious diseas« to visit public places, a 
taken to his hotel, but died shortly after- number of .persons suffering from the 
Vrard*. Ragan was about 68 years of malady referred to have been arrested 
•ge, aud waa known throughout the and charged w> 
country a« a »porting man. having bred laws. They w 
tad raised a number of speedy trotters, each fined *25. (

l brand!», higher. Rye Y MK ANS OF OUIt----
f A Hotel Man’® Budde» Death. FIRE BRICK, FIRE CLAY. MARBLE 

DUSI, CALCINE PLASTER 
and GOAT and CATTLE 

HAIR.
Eeor|9 H, Mû Conpwy,

SELF SCREENING BINS,. with M.«l bid and 
«l."!J4 asked for December; $1.01 bid and 
fl.OUf asked for January; $l.U2V$bid and $1.00 
asked for February; fl.04 bid aud SL"4K 
aaked for March.

asked for Dec 
for Ja

i
a RjmmIj. I eft. prompt sad e

xircXiuN..^the New York Central a) 
Hastings, Y., by which twelve ii ves 
sacrificed, L l>eing held at Tarrytown.

Mr. Johl«Dillon denies that he threat
ened to retjie in the event of theelection of 
Mr. KedmÄdat Waterford. He say« that 
he only snKe of such aii event a« tending 
to make Hn less hopeful of th® home rule

Ll. CO L D«I.I Odu Custom eusArtist. Bernard's Divorce.
Yankton, S. D., Dec. 31.—A decree of 

divorce waa granted yesterday by Judge 
Smith, of the city judicial circuit court, 
to Louis Bernard, of Mayence, Germany, _ 
the well known landscape painter. Ber- fiJi* 
nurd claimed desertion as the ground for 
divorce.
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